
SAILOR SUITS clal lot. In plain Grey, and 
iwn with striped borders, suit- 
single beds, stretchers, camp- 

, $3.25 value. Pri, Set. * Mon.
In good wearing heavy Navy Serge, 

braided collar, silk bow tie, and brass 
buttons; to lit 3 to 8 years. Special

n "nosing around” in the various departments and the following 
m selected—repriced and tabled for immediate Clearance. Don't 
it.-T-Come! and see for yourself,—what’s doing at this Store for

Mo
ral Extraordinary
OD VALUES 
from the

Excelling In
Hearth Huge, Mate and HOSIERYTabla Covers

For this week we have a 
real value line of-Laced Kid 
Shoes, medlum -toê,' medium 
heel, result-T-loot comfort and 
ease in walking; sized 3 to 7 
neluding hall sizes M 70 
Special ,.

SILK AND WOOL HOSE—This line comes 
in fancy mixtures and fancy rMbs, .very 
superior quality and the season's smartest.Crimson Green and Black, crushed centers ana piam sen-

Plain^Reg. e.mor”^g ^ Fringed. Reg. 10.50 tor

DOOR HATS—Standard size, pretty, Axmlnater- Door Mate, 
good assortment of colour blendings, fringed 1 IQ

DOOB MATS^Plain coloured striped border Mats, suitable 
for hall, foot of stairs or living roomie, good £1 IQ 
weight. Special . « .. . , . , .. V*:*

PLUSH TABLE COVERS—Rich lacking Covers—prized by 
the owner, they impart a tone of refinement to your living 
room—last a life-time In Crimean .*»d Preep, tringed plain 
shades. Reg. $24.00. Friday, Saturday and Hen- $9135

PLUSH HATS—Some beauties to match up with the Hearth 
• Rug. advertised here, they’re fringed and show up prettily, 

in shades of Crimson, Green and Black.
Fringed. Reg. $2.10 for ■ • .. ^* ■« «« #. .« •• JJ R5

Plain. Regular $1.70 for . ............... . $1 CC

Reg. $2,40 value. Friday, Satur- $9 16 
day and MondAy .................. . 9 A.

PLATED SILK HOSIERY—So-called from 
it’s excellent finish, comes in likeable 
shades: Nude, Mole, Eunburn, Tan and 
Black, seamless, double weight, has casb-

1 mere top, toe and heel. Speeïal JJ JQ

PALM OLIVE SHAMPÔb^Makês and keeps the hair soft and 
glossy. Just try a bottle to-day. Friday, Saturday 7O-
and Monday..................................  ...............,-.... •

LISLE HOSE—Plain English Lisle Hosiery and it’s an excel
lent line, in shades of Fawn, Grey, Coating, Nigger, Cham
pagne, White and Black; one of the beet values we AQ_
have ever offered at.............................................. ....

SILK AND LISLE H0SIBBÏ—Handsome Hosiery, Silk leg 
with Lisle top, toe and heel, pretty shades, Shoe Grey, Grey 
and White, Nigger and White, ÇoeOng and White; CI 1A 
$1.26 value. Special.. ............. ......................... #lsIV

SStA^tà s'-55S-SSSS53»

Beautiful

Milady'* Own Shopping Centres
RASSIE RES—In Flesh shade Brocaded FRILLED EMBROIDERIES — 
Coutll. 2 to 44 bust, shapely and well finish^ quality Nainsook, 2 to 4 inch
ed. Regular 48c. Friday, Satur- 07, Insertion and beading; exqui
day and Monday ' - i x 9 IQ. for trimming underwear. Cl
IGHTGOWNS—For children from 2 to 12 Misses’ Dresses Pillow Casei
years, made of quality White Muslin, em- like. Regular 35c. yard. Fl
broidery trimmed, round neck, fiQ- Saturday and Monday ..
short sleeve». Reg. $1.66, Special v»C« - UNDERSKIRTS—White ‘ Lawn

Magnificent sh«0ee, magnificent quality, magnific
ent value; 12 pieces altogether; Moas Green, Pink, 
Brown, Grey and Purple; A* lltchfla. -lridft.-thzSe»r 
son'» prettiest Dresses; come In Crepe de CKenes. 
Regular $3.20 yard. Friday, Saturday and fO OQ 
Monday .. .. ,. .............. .. .. a .. 09

: Double Lfpped English
Enamel SAUCEPANS

Double lipped extra heavy English Enamel, In 
line and.White and Brown and White, with strong 
wing handles; the best quality we have ever 
.andled, lastyears. Comes In 4 convenient 
sizes, with perfect fitting covers of the same 
quality.

8*4 inch, Blue. Special..................... »1 Aft

DRESSING JACKETS—Nice tor morning
wear about the bouse; they come in fancy 
Blacjt and White figured Cottons, 38 to 42 
sizes, round collar, long sleeve. Regular
$1.20. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7Q_

LADIES’ VESTS—Pure White Jersey Vests, 
38 to « inch sizes, round neck; AO_ 
strap shoulder. Reg. 60c. Special 

RAINPROOF TULLE—36 Inches wide; shades 
of Henna, Flesh, Gold, Amber, Jado, King- 
fish, Brown, Rose and Black; guaranteed 
proof against moisture; 46c, value 90- 
tor .. ............................................. *OQ.

DINNER BOILERS
Quality Enamel, Blue with White Interior; 

extension handle and secure fitting handled, tin 
cover; five convenient and very handy sizes.

Sale of Ladles' Knitted Wool Costumes, Jacquette 
style and ribbed skirt, shades of Nigger, Tan and 
Fawn. Just a special Costume that any Udy could 
add profitably td her Wardrobe. Reg. -$«.6» fÇ AO 
Special...........W»W

Ghost Breaker 
in Fine Picture 39c. 49c. 59c. 74c. 85c,

the strike breakers, trust 
eero busters and brute' 
®t now we have “The 
tor," s new form of herœ 
hce Reid is making popu- 

Dew Paramount 'starring 
the same ndme, which 
^11 announces as ; hi* 
W*len at the Majestic 
toy, with Liia- l ee. leading 
id w3 ter Hiers featured

A Most Interesting 
Column lor the 

Honsewite-READ!
has the active /ole' of, 

rT;". a young American, 
a man who has followed 1 
fentucky to get him in a i
■'ting from a fyvtval of ; 

between the^wo fan.- ,
* then forced to flee to '
* r«t away frod/the -po
ll refuge in another room ‘ 
I where the shooting -éé-- J 
"N* his story to the fair | 
l™ Proves to be Msrcbmny 1 
“a- She is a young Span- . 
who has come to New

* the plans of an ancient ‘ 
:e on her estate, which 1 
been haunted by «boats, j

7Come so bold as to spirit i 
pother Carlos, a bdy of 1
* «Sers to help her.. . Û " I

lato tall swing scenes 
I jjjutle action and gen- 

Jhere la plenty of rel- 
«applied by Walter 

JV& colored valet, does 
Z**”6 I eats In

BELTS—M^h’s Leath Waist Belts, In TOP SHIRTS—Particularly good qualityCURTAIN LACE—66 Inch White-'fcnrtaln Laces, and 
they are beauties, in nice-looking all-over dft- 
patterns, serviceable and strong. Special 99Q.

MADRAS MUSLINS—36 inch Cream Madras Muslins 
crossbar patterns,, an Inexpensive window 1ft_ 
dresslng. Friday. Saturday and Monday IvCt

BRACES—Dut of sight,—out of mind but 
l always on duty, all white with nickelcoat Style Çhirts, in good wearing and 

good looking American Percale», 
double French cuffs, full fitting Sizes. 
Thai Itae Special. r ... ..

BN’S CAFS-’-Smavt appearing English 
■■ Tweed Caps, to nice:light mix. 7 A _ 

turee. Our Special ..
_____ ____  ___ Kerchiefs, to mercerized

Lawn, white with coloured borders. Spe-
COLLARB—Semi-Stitf White* Collars, tp th< 

latest styles, shapely eoilare for ft for CA- 
wamweather wear, Special...... A 9VQ,
BCKWBAR—Blazer Bias Striped Neckwear, smari 
™»ppy Ties for soft or stiff cellars, lnex- OA_
pensive. Special.., ,. .. .. .............. 99C,
0 VS' CRICKET SHIRTS—Well made Cream Flan 
nelettsi Shirts with collar and pocket; sises 11 tc 
12H- Just, what they need for the ftfl

Black and Tan, rather neat 
nickel plated -buckle. Only .. clips and fastenings, nice for CC- 

those vestless days. Special • • UJ'"
BOVS' CAP»—Mannish looking Caps for 

manly boys, nice range of English 
Tweed patterns, Special .... 70s»

FLANNEL SHIRTS—WhUa Flannel Top 
.Shirts, with collar attached, pice for

Soft Felt Hats
Men’s light weight soft Fawn Felt Hats, with 

Brown cord band and banded edge, a dash- $$ 95 
ing looking Hat Special............................ <PV**,U
BOVS’, SHIRTS—Sport Shirts, shirt valais-and tog. 

shirts, in plain'and striped patterns, ral- 7Q-
ues to $1.20 Friday, Saturday and Monday • wV.

VELVET BUGS—unusually pretty to
- shade» of wine and electric, curled e*n-l 

tre and smooth border, long fringed 
ends; enormously good In value. Worth! 
$10.00. Friday, Saturday and- Çfi fid
Monday........................................ 90.09

JAPANESE MATS—18 x 36 sise, nice all- 
over patterns, to extra fine plaited 
straw, nice tor bedrooms. OO-■
Special

Rug A case lot just ar Is splendid, the lengths range 
yard, out any required 7C-from 1 to 4 yards,the Span- 

18 the ghost hunt be- 
lll’t 6 dull moment to 

each of the sup-1, 
by Arthur Car-1 

"**»ond and J. F. Me- 
««Seble hands.

*** «ed Habel will pro- 
numbers which wUl 

‘‘commendation. See
•^«mme is it U one 

*e84 offered for

Nainsooks, nice tor underwear
yard, Friday,

White, most

mmm
w

nU»4|

■IFF

r^DNESDAV, May 28 
, service opened with 

!f,)0nal exercises, led by 
For a few minutes 

larval following the halt 
l*,th to be Placed on Miss 
las' casket was On view 

Lm being taken to its des- 
1 Ambers standing meM-

I giiiott. Rector of^
Lnrcb conducted the ntst 

Z, gav'e a practical talk on 
PVb, goal.” The devotional 
f. tlie afternoon werf qon- 
1L Circle delegate», after 

1 reports of the District 
ieDts were given, showing 
.greater interest in th*

L ytt-.e. and in most .caaee 
|te fuDds. One Snpertotend- 

j rbe need of effiotont an" 
j leaders for the young 
, would bring deeper inter- 

e enthusiasm to the cause 
I to come The report» of 

-rs' Secretary showed that 
[, thousand people bad been 

rough the efforts of that 
, The paper on the "Ideal 

I yd the “Ideal Superintend- 
1 re special mention, since 

estandard which all should, 
r to reach. ^ ,

nimond Johnson reviewed 
$stndy book, the real “Chinese 

_j a most realistic man- 
I'jyt paper on the programme 

e Art of Finding and Keep- 
I give food for thought in the 

sue. The musical items of 
don were a solo by Miss 

1 of St. Mary’s Church and 
s Sadie Moore of Gower 

birch.
«tes were again entertain- 

|tr the George Street ladles 
1 the Outport delegates 

Ithe President with a bqu- 
| evening service was pre- 
| by the President, Mrs.

1 on the platform with her 
1 Missionary candidate, Miss 

» candidate under appolnt- 
1 Darby, and the Missionary 

, Miss Hart, who up to 
|ihen thirty-five year» of her 

e millenary cause. She haa 
s married to missionaries, 

I Ain working as missionar- 
mt fields. Miss Darby 

r her address that she was 
i by her knowledge of 

1 in the Orient, tor her life 
I though going to Jape» 
I np in China when an open- 
; as her final objective.

: gave illustrations of the 
tads of work In which she 

I engaged and the conditions 
Missionary works 

indicaps one meets In the 
to. Space forbids one to 
. Presentations were made 

, a parse to Miss Derby 
I gift to Miss Hart in re- 

i of her visit to Newtound- 
M solos were given dur- 

|Mng by Miss Herder and 
• Taylor. The evening ser- 
I'tlosed by the Benediction 
|1R Johnson, MA, B.D.

MEN’S BOOTS—Laced Black Kid Boots, block toe, 
rubber heel, good looking footwear and $K CC 
dependable. Special............. . < .. v «Vw

INFANTS’ SHOES—In Black and Dark T» 
style, nice and cool tor summer wear; 
sizes 2 to 6. Special............ .. ..

ROTS’ RUNNING SHOES—Made of strong Canvas, 
in Tan, Black and White, laced style, rubber sole 
and heel, of the sturdy kind. ' ' ■
Sizes 11 to 2. Special................. . .. .. JJ JQ

Sizes 214 to 6. Special .. .................. $1,29
SKUFFER SHOES—Girls and boys string wearing 

Dark Tan and Patent Leather Bkuffer Shoes, they 
are great for summer wear, cool, bom- $1 Oft 
fortable and sturdy; sizes to 10. Speelal

___ ______________________ V.-.

Dress Goods Section

$3.00.
MORD

sh:

inch Dress Poplins, this Season's im- 
shades pf Saxe, Navy. GTeen, Fawn,

and Black. Reg. $1.30 yard. $1 1 *) 
pflsy and Monday............. vit*"
H—60 inch Light and 'Dark Grey 
nice medium weight. Reg. ®ft 76 
Saturday and Monday ..

4 inch Wool Morocains> handsome 
Brown, Fawn and Grey, showing self-

stripes, the season’s prettiest. Special

me very beautiful Wool Foulards, in 
costume lengths, 64 inches wide, shades 

1 and Grey. Reg. $3.25. Fri- $ft AO
,y and Monday................... 9L.90
6 inch Check Ginghams, with a beau- 

finish, suitable for all summer E9i* 
Saturday and Monday .... v*C« 

!6 inch Percales, quality through and 
rough, in Pink and Blue stripes, nice for aprons, 
oralis, childrens wear. Reg. 45c. yard.

GIN
tiful

PERU 
throi 
ovi
Special

Ladles’
Hals

1 Just 12 of them—the very newest with 
White Batin crowns, Duvetyn brims, In 
shades of Green, Gold and Flame, trimming 
of pleated Satin and very becoming style. 
Regular $2.50. Friday, Saturday T1 Oft

and Monday.........................................**•*'•'
SHANTUNG JUMPERS—Ladies’ and Misses’ 

sizes in this selection, 36 to 44 inch, natural 
Shade, Peter Pan collar, round neck, hand
ed effect; others with girdle, short sleeves. 
This season's latest. Regular ÇA OQ 
44.60. Special................. .. ..

10 inch, Blue. - Special ..

u inch, Blue. Special .. •• •• ••
12 inch, Brown. Special .

Magnificent Quality

Fabric Gloves
To see them—is to 

I iron# them
FABRIC GLOVES—Finely finished Suede 

Gloves and they look well in their pretty 
ahadings, Beaver, Grey, Putty and Brown, 
3Jtome wrist. Friday, Saturday and CJQg

GLOVES—Summer Lisle Gloves, 2 
f wrist; shades of Beaver, Grey, Pas-.
Putty, Brown and Black. Onr

FABRIC GLOVB8—Suede Gloves, high 
fabric finish, in shades of Grey,

1 and Fawn, with gauntlet wrist and
stltcbings on back. Special PI Aft 

y, Saturday and Monday . $1.1»
CREPES—Pink and Blue Crepes, 
very handsome floral patterns;, 

h show band of .trimming border, CÇ _ 
is very helpful. Special wvt.


